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Copy forwarded to the District lnformatics Officer. N.l.C., I(eonjhar" for
informatiotl, with a request to hoist the above order in the Districl website today for wide
publication.

Copy to Office Notice Board

Th6 following candidates as per (;rrteg.ry ntenticned againtt each are
provisionally selecte{l in order of merit on the"b,rsis of nrarks secured in the recruitment
examination, held on 05.08.2014 for the post of .,unior Stenogranher.
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Flome address
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Ranki,

Mahendra Majhi,
S/O Som Maihi

Keonihar

2. . in pursuance of order No.3 dated 07.08.2014 of Hon,ble O.A.T., Bhubaneswar
arisrng out of o.A. Nr:.154512014, filed by one sri Abhirnanyu sahu- vrs- state of odisha
& .othgrs and as per decision of the Selectir:n Committee, datecl 27.10.20i 6, the
advertised post meant for uR category cannot be fillecl up without leave of the tribunal.
The rest four posts would be filled up by the above provisionally splected candidates.
3. Verification of original documents in r6spect of age, educational qualification,
residence, caste, employment registration details etc. shall be done on 01.f {.2016 in
the l,Iini Conferencb Hall of the Callectorate.
4. On verificatron of original documents, if arry canclidate from the provisiona! seleci
merit list is found ineligible, his / her name rrvill he cleleted from ihe list"withorrt prejrtlior:
io the claims of others and no appointment crrcler lrll! be lssued to hirn/ her.
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Ananril(a Dash,
D/O Akshaya
Chan,Jra Da-elr

Mani: ratl I l{umar
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